
 

 

 Reaching the lost and Training leadership 

 
Dear Supporters, 

 

This was a busy year; I flew 52,000 miles in total. I don’t really enjoy traveling, but I 

definitely enjoy the job God has given me to do when I get there. I just returned from 

a great week of meetings in Honduras. I had the pleasure of having Jeff Shibata, one 

of our deacons from here in Los Angeles, accompany me on the 

trip. A few years ago he traveled with Elaine and me to Asuncion, 

Paraguay and as a result became a real prayer warrior for that 

work. I would welcome any of you to accompany me sometime on 

one of my trips so that you could see the work first hand. Jeff 

enjoyed his time in Honduras and last Wednesday in Prayer 

Meeting he shared with our church family how very impressed he 

was with the humility of the people, their love for the LORD and 

their obvious hunger for the Word of God.  

 

The first two days we were in Honduras I met with 48 pastors from 8:00 AM to 1:00 

PM and taught the entire book of Philippians. The host church provided lunch for all of 

us, and as we sat and ate it was exciting to hear many of the pastors talking about 

how the DVD Bible College is impacting their churches. They say it is giving real 

stability to their works. We can’t thank God enough for the way He is using His Word 

in their lives.  

 

Throughout the week I 

preached each evening 

and the services were 

well attended; in fact, 

we had 800 the first 

night. God blessed and 

souls were saved. I wish 

you could have heard 

the children’s choir. 

What a blessing they 

were. 

 

In closing Elaine and I want to take this opportunity to tell you how much we 

appreciate you. You are such an important part of our ministry; I know that I would 

never be able to keep up such a rigorous pace if it weren’t for your prayers, so please 

keep praying!  We love you and thank God for you.  

   

We want to wish each of you a wonderful Christmas and a New Year that is filled with 

God’s blessings. 

 

Your servants and His, 

 

Mike and Elaine McCubbins 


